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Position Title: Osteopath
Employer: Move Health Services Pty Ltd
Application closing date: 14/2/2017
Job Start date: ASAP
Work Type: FT, PT, after hours and
weekend available.
Salary: Generous remuneration with sliding scale fee split %
Location: We have positions at our clinics in: New Farm, Brisbane CBD, Alexandra Hills and
West End
MOVE is a busy Allied Health Care clinic in Brisbane delivering an integrated solution to
musculoskeletal pain and rehabilitation.
About Us:
MOVE osteopathy started in 2004 and has grown from being an Osteopathy only service to a
multi-modal solution that now includes Osteopathy, Physiotherapy, Clinical Pilates, Exercise
Physiology, Myotherapy, Remedial Massage and Acupuncture. We have accumulated over
60,000 patient files and currently complete around 3000 consults per month.
We are a computerized practice and have multiple consultation rooms with electric tables, a
Pilates studio with reformers, half trapeze, wunda chair, mats, balls etc and a separate rehab gym
with power rack, dumbbells, kettle bells, balls, bands etc
Owners, Dr Kellie Rawlings and Dr Giulian Di Venuto both graduated from the Victoria University
Osteopathic Medicine program in 2002 and 2003 respectively. Both Kellie and Giulian have
lectured at University level teaching clinical sciences, clinical diagnosis, patient management and
manual therapy.
Whilst both consider themselves general osteopaths with a structural leaning, Kellie has a special
interest in osteopathy during pregnancy and Giulian has an interest in chronic and complex
musculoskeletal cases.
With 30 years of clinical experience between them, Giulian and Kellie have put together a
structured mentoring program to specifically 'fast track' the development of patient management
skills, clinical communication, treatment prescription and the application of Osteopathic
techniques to facilitate a multi modal solution to musculoskeletal pain and dysfunction where
active, exercise based care is central.
About you:
You really love what you do and it is important to you to not only achieve outstanding results but
to create a memorable and outstanding patient experience.
You are passionate about Osteopathy, enjoy being part of a team and have an interest in
rehabilitation with exercise.
You are keen to develop your hands on skills, your patient management skills and value
collaboration within a team care environment.
Pilates reformer method training is an advantage but not necessary to apply.
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Roles:
1. Implement evidence based interventions to guide assessment, treatment, consultancy,
referrals and discharge of patients referred to MOVE
2. Evaluate, and modify where required, the effectiveness of manual therapy interventions.
3. Utilise outcome measures to evaluate the effectiveness of Manual Therapy interventions and
communicate findings to help implement exercise based rehabilitation.
4. Assist in the hand over to exercise rehabilitation interventions.
5. Maintain accurate records for all patient interventions, including and not limited to
assessment/s, treatment and evaluation.
6. Effectively communicate with the Medical and Allied Health Community regarding patient
journey's and expectations
7. Assist in promoting Osteopathy to the broader community and raising the profile of the
professions through contribution to media releases.
8. Contribute positively to team culture
Job Requirements
An Osteopath Registered with AHPRA or GOsC (will need to complete Competent Authority
Pathway to registration as an osteopath in Australia)
Professional indemnity and liability insurance
Professional development in Reformer Pilates not necessary but an advantage
Keen to work within a multi-modal health team and able to identify cross-profession referral
opportunities appropriate
Willingness to build networks and referral bases
Time management skills and ability to work independently and as part of a team
If you are interested in this fantastic opportunity and would like to submit your application, please
send a cover letter and resume to giulian@moveosteopathy.com.au
Applications close February 14 2018

